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with this ploughing. 0f course, it does
not Sound very sensi.ble."

Miss Barringten looked at him
gravely, for there was a curieus and
steadily-tighitening bond between the
two. "I depends upon what you mean
,by sense. Can we reasen out aill we
feel, and is there nothing intangible
but real behind the imnpulses wbicb may
be Sent te us?"

«IWell," said Witbam, wifrb a little
$mile, "'that is a trille tee deep for nie.
andj it's difficuIt te tbink of anything
but the work I have te do. But Yeu
were ýthe first at Sîlverdale te held eut
a band te me-and I have a, f eeling that
yeur gond wisbhes would go a long Way
new. Is it altogether fantastie te, b.-
lieve tbat the Pod-will of my flrRt friend
weuld belpi te brin', me prosperity ."

The white-haired lady's eyes grew me-
mentarily sayft, and, with a gravity that
did net 'seem eut of place, she rujoved
f orward and laid ber hand on a big
horses neck, and snxîled 'when the dumb
beast respended te ber geutie toucb.

"It is a good work," she said. "Lance,
there i. more tban dollars, or the bread
that somobody is needing, behind whatV

you are doing, -and because 1 loved your
mebiier 1 know bew ber approval would
bave followedi ynu. And new sow in

hope, and Goed speed your pleugb 1»

8h. turned away almost abruptly, and
Witbsm stod stil, wibh oue band elosed
tigbtly and a littie deepar tint lu the.
ibronze of his face, sensible at once of

an unchanged resolution and a horrible
degradatien. Then be saw that the Col-

onel bad heliped MiSS Barringtoii into
tiie saddle and bier niece was speakig.

III bave something te asIc Mr. Cour-
therne, and will overtake 7011," she subi.

The. others rode en, and the. girl

tuirned te Witbnm. '"I made yen a
nronmise and did xny best te keep it, but

I, flnd it harder than I fancied it woul
be," she said. 11 want yon to release
me.,,

'II should like te bear your reasons,"
said WIîtham.

The girl made a faint gesture of im-
patience. "0f course, if you, inisist!"

"I do," said Withum quietly.
"Then 1 promised you to have al my

il ding sown this year, and I arn sti
willing te do se; but, tbhoughi my unicle
makes ne pretests 1 know h.e feels
imy opposition very keenly, and it hurts
me horribly. Unspoken reproaches are
thie worst to bear, you know, and new
Dane and seine of the others are f ol-
lowing yeur lead, it is painful to f eel
tliat 1 arn taking part withi týhem against
the mari who lias always been kind te
mne."y

"And iou would pref er te be loyal

to Colonel Barringtefl even if it eost
you a geod deal?"

"O~f course!1" saidl Maud Barririgton.
"Oan y ou ask me?

Witbarn saw tlie sparkie in lier eyes
and the half-contemptîîo1s ýpride in the

ýpoise of the sapely bead. Loyalty, it
was evident, was net a figure of speech
ýwith ber, but hie 'feit that hie bail seen
enough and turned his face aside.

"II knew it weuld b. difficuit wben 1

asked," 1,e said. '"Still, 1 oannot give
you back that promise. W. are geing
te see a great -chainge tld. year, a nd I

bave set mny heart on maldng ail 1 cari
for yen."

"ÉBut wby 3beould yeu 7" asked Maud
Barrington, somewbat astoaialied that
sh. did net feel more angry.

"Wýell," said Wîbh-am gravely, '"I xnay

tell yen by and by, and in the mean-
while you vau set it dewn te vanity.
This inay be mny last venture -at Silver-
Ao1. -rd~9 T want te niake it a big Suc-


